
Sasha 

 
   

I am excited to share my Happy Beginning story abou t Sasha.  I adopted her March 31 st, 2019. 
 
Sasha's story just broke my heart, she had been ver y scared in a shelter and had some health 
issues.  When I met her, I fell in love with her im mediately!  She was so sweet and shy that I 
worried about her rough housing with her new brothe rs but it didn't take long for her to claim 
her bed, pick out her new toys (all of the toys hav e become her toys by the way) and put her 
new brothers under her spell of sweetness!  With he r new brothers she loves to give kisses, 
play wrestle and her face cleanings have become a m orning ritual   
 
At first, she was a little nervous playing chase an d wrestle but now she instigates the games 
and usually has grass stains on her head from all h er acrobatics and goofy antics.  She is silly, 
jumps and almost dances when she gets excited and i s quick to wag and approach people on 
our walks to make as many new friends as she can.   
 
I absolutely love watching her try to decide which toy to take to her dog bed because she ends 
up carrying up to 7 toys to her bed before she lays  down for her naps.  The family walks are the 
highlight of my day - she walks with such pride and  sneaks little kisses to her brothers along 
the way.  When she isn't playing, walking or nappin g I can find her sitting quietly in the yard 
with several of her toys and then suddenly rolling onto her back with legs straight up and a toy 
in her mouth.  She is a silly goose and seems to ge t younger and more puppyish every week. 
 
At night she cuddles close to me and never moves bu t I have found her one and only flaw... 
SNORING!  Oh wow, does she ever snore!!  It's darli ng, just like Sasha.  We love her with all our 
hearts (and spots)! 
 
Sasha is my 6th adoption from Dalmatian Rescue of C olorado.  Thank you for once again 
improving my life with your wonderful, loving, sill y and lifesaving dogs! 
 
Amy, Longmont  
 



 

 

Mom thinks this is her bed…  
 

 
 Chillin’ with my bro on the stair landing. 

 

 

I like to bring my toys to bed so no one else can play with them! 
 


